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of paity, and honoured Mr. and Mis* Montague 
and myself with invitations.”

“ She’s nöl to be here to-morrow night, 1 hope !” 
exclaimed Miss Montague. „

“ Really^’ replied Mrs. Potls, ‘*1 could do no 
less than ask her. The poor thing did her very 
best to be civil to us all last summer.”

“Oh !” said Mis. Montague, “in tho country 
willing sometimes to take up with such 

company as we should ho very sorry to acknow
ledge in town. You assured me that your party 
to-rnorrow night would be extremely rccherchte. 
And as it i
it is necessary to be more particular 
the close of the campaign, when every one is tired 
ofpartics and unwilling to get new evening dres
ses lest they should bo out of fashion before they 
are wanted again. Expuse me, I speak only from 
whiit I have liquid or Amen

“ l am always particular about my parties,* said 
Mrs. Potts.

“ A word in your ear,” continued Mrs. Monta
gue. “ Is it not impolitic, or iathei are you not 
afraid to bring forward so beautiful a girl as this 
Miss Martin on tho very night of your own daugh
ter’s debut.”

Mrs. Potts looked alarmed for a moment, and 
then recovering herself said—“ i have uo foar of 
Miss Harriet Angelina Potts being thrown in the 
shade by a littlo country gill like this. Albina 
Marsden is pretty enough, to he sure—at least, 
rather pretty—but then there is a certain style— 
a certain air which she of course—in short, a cer
tain style—”

“ As to what you call a certain style,” said Mrs. 
Montague, “ I do not know exactly what you 
mean. If it signifies the air and manner of a lady, 
this Miss Martin has as much of it as any other 
American girl. Tome they are all nearly alike.
I cannot distinguish those minute shades of dif
fidence that you all make such a point of. Iu my 
unpractised eyes the daughters of your mechanics 
and shopkeepers look as well and behave as well as 
the daughters of your lawyers and doctors, for I 
find your nobility is chiefly made up of these two 
professions, with the addition of a few merchants ; 
and you call every one a merchant that does not 
sell his commodities by the single yard or the sin
gle quart,” «

“ Mamma,” whispered Miss Montague, “ if that 
girl is to be here 1 don’t wish te come. I can’t en
dure her.”

“ Take my advice,” continued Mis. Montague 
to Mrs. Potts, “ and put off this Miss Martin. If 
sho was not so strikingly handsome, she might pass 
unnoticed in the crowd. But her beauty will at
tract general observation, and you will be obliged 
to tell exactly who she is, wheie you picked her 
up, and to give or to hear an account of her family 
and all her connexions; and from the specimen 

,uo muiooldaum, i doirbili they will 
bear a very minute scrutiny. So if she it invited, 
endeav
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THE time of TWO BLACK BOYS, for a term of 

years. For terms apply at the public Gaol of New 
Oct. 16—tfCastle County.

VOct. 26—6t. THRIVES A. M. FREEMAN,
HJEJTTIST.

The Delaware Gazette 8c American Watchman, 
U published on Tuesdays and .Fridays, in each 
week, at 84 per annum, payable yearly in ad
vance, g4 50 payable half yearly in advance, or 
85 if not paid till the end of the year.

JS'nu Castle county, in thé State of Delaware, sc't.J 
y virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court for the 

said county ofNew Castle,
WILL BE EXPOSED TO SALE 

JT JPUHLIC VÆJYÆH7E)

On Thursday, the sixth day of December next, at TllE
le o'clock, in the afternoon, at the house of John **

... , , „ , Harlan in Christiana hurdred and county aforesaid ; A wake my mu3e> an4 pl ~le th iale wins, TO
Fans, Flower'd Paper, 6fC. The following tracts of Iy,J and premise., situate in Why wilt thnu slumber f Nature bids the? sing.

JUST RECEIVED, India Screens, painted and ,h'hundred aforesaid, tctvii: O ! take thy barn and touch its chords with
plain white feather, rice, palm leaf and paper Êans ; „.yJtÎÎ!81®!?!1 î5CiïS!fetta road’ $ u? secVAn For laboured ttotvs the idle never please, 
figured crape, gauze and other fancy Hankerchiefs ; m,lea *rom the city of W .mfagton, containing fifty Sjnce last thou sung for me one cheerful lay. ; • u 
Bead Bags, an assortment of seed beads, fine silk and anJ, Uound«^cl by Und« of AHSpr;ng ami summer’s flowers have pasted
needles, and painted patterns for'workir.g them ; black J°hn Bradley, Lzekielbe  ̂ ’T-ui—n*» th« lc% ■<>,
e.>; bowl«, cold and steel beads, and three..cunUillw r f ^ hTrn .nd mher 5n<1 hu"s ,l,e fore,t »it*1 the 8rirf. “ *

II Wu-for menend-boys ; Travelling Baskets, I10“*® and ‘*5™*, ki!,clî*n> ’ J>a™, ? °t.h ,. ut Cast its brown mantle lightly o’er the plain,
Bonnet Boards, Bonnet Wire nnd Cane, by the groce buildings. 1 he land I. rout good stale of cultivation, vail its verdure and its bloom again: 
or dozen ; Combs of various kinds. Comb and Hair we^ *[atered apd divided into convenient fields, with pajntcd the forest leaves in yellow—red,
Brushes; Florida Water, Lavender and Cologne a good propori ion of woodland. And every varied shade upon them spread.
Water, Ac. 500 pieces Flower'd Pahcr, at 35 cents . v°* Containing thirteen acres and a half, about tj1U8 ufe our fairest hopes we’ve seen, 
per piece. A few handsome Fire Board patterns. eight acres of which are meadow, and the remainder By time fr08tbitten as those leaves—once green;

S. E. 8c M. WILSON, woodland. This tract is bounded by lands of John * f j8 thus—that nature points to reason’s eye,
105, Market street. Bradley, 1 homaa H. Bullock and others. And shows the world, all mortal things must die.

No. 3, Lying on the Kennett road, about three But come my muse—come to some cheerful theme, 
miles and a half from the city of Wilmington, con- Let pleasure’s sun upon thy pinions beam; 
taining eleven acres and twenty-seven perches, and qj,j vise ab0Ve each sad reflection’s right, 
bounded by lands ot Peter Hendrickson and others. As beams the moon above the shades of night,
The land is in a good state of cultivation, with a te- Like her dispel this melancholy gloom, 
nant’s house thereon, with the improvements and ap- And spread £ hallo evcn D’cr the tomb, 
purtenances; being the real ^ate of Caleb Harlan, jvj0 farther now the world’s sad side pursue, 
deceased. And it is ordered by the Court, that the But hold its cheerful—only to my view ; 
purchaser or purchasers must appear at the next Qr rather leave the world where discord reigns, 
Orphans Court, that the Court may assign the land A scene of transient joys and lasting pains; 
to him, her or them, on his. her or their paying the ßury this 8cene in dcJep oblivion’s urn, 
purchase money to the parties entitled to the same, And7 to our vîllage now thy pinions turn, 
or entering into recognizance before the said Court, This village which has many charms for me, 
with approved surety or sureties to pay the purchase And dear in memory shall it ever be, 
money with interest, in such manner and time as the Long known to memory as the home of health.
Court shall direct. Attendance will be given, and Where all’s a competence—who pines for wealth 1 
terms of sale made known, ar the time aud place No wretched hovel by a palace side, 
aforesaid, by James Latimer Jr. Trustee oppomted Degrading poverty or lofty pride, 
by the court to effect the said sale, or Ins attorney. where 8C1elace spreads her mild and lucid beams,

Dy a”m Cr%rtt And darkest minds are brighten’d with her gleams,
MAI 111LW KLAN, Clerk. Where revelation sheds her heavenly ray,

Anti pure religion has her happy sway; *
Where liberty, to every breast is known.
And none beneath oppression’s shackles groan.
Science has here a temple of much fame,
Which long has flourished with a goodly name; " 
Within its walls have thousands learned to tread, 
Through those deep languages, to nature dead;
To trace the ancient poets in their flight,
Through depth of thought—imagination’s height;
To cull and gather into learning’s store.
Modern flowers with the fruits of yore.
Here too a seminary worthy praise,
Whose origin has been in later days;
Tho’ young in years already high in fame,
And merits more than \ can now proclaim.
The gentle sex—the beautiful and fair,

Such nature has assigned their proper 
To guide the pencil with peculiav skill.
And hours of leisure with soft musick fill:
Tho’ in strict justice I should say much more',
Lest I grow tedious, I must pass this o’er:
Nor stop to be minute in what I say.
Of parsons or of people by the way.
But then the charms societies afford,
The inviting fare which crowns each social board, 
Deserve more time than I can give to tell,
Their stores of pleasure—which I’ve known so well 
How oft I’ve spent a social evening there,
And found a refuge from each worldly care.
And here again I must not pay what’s due,
But bid farewell, and on my course pursue.
Out o’er the fields my muse go spread thy wing, 
There like the lark high pois’d in air to sing. 
Unbounded prospects meet the ravish’d sight, 
Enrapture fills the soul with new delight.
Thtre hills and vailles like the ocean deep 
Tost by a tempest from its briney sleep.
And whilst its mighty waves in tumult roll,
One breath from heaven should congeal the whole. 
Here wide extended plains are smothely spread,
Far as the weary sight can o’er them tread:
The north and south are skirted by those hills, 
Which gave a rise to many chrystal rills.
And at each border by those hill’s firm basis,
A pure clear flood its rocky pathway traces.
There farms and forests stud the hilly chains 
And here they intersperse the level plains.
Pleasing prospect—happy people, long 
May you enjoy more than the poet's song:
Those sacred blessings which descend in love,
From Him whose throne is boundless space—around— 

above.
Thy task is done—sink to thy humble home,
Come hither—take thy rest—and cease to roam.

CLAUDIUS.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Wil
mington and its vicinity, that he has returned to this 
city, where he will remain until April next, and hopes 
by strict attention to business, to continue to receive 
a share of that patronage heretofore so liberally be
stowed. Oct. 16—lm

. “ Fnirltulcr oflhe Visionary Hour, 
SwenJUol olthc Passionnteaud Wild, 
Enchantress ot the Souli*»

■'

WATCHMAN.TERMS OP ADVERTISING.
Advertisements of twelve lines or less, will be 

conspicuously inserted four times fur a dollar, 
and twenty cents for each subsequent insertion, 
unless it should extend to three months, when it 
will be live dollars,and for a year sixteen dollars.

early in the season, y know that 
than at

cuatunur.”

Hour «!' »epitrturc chanitid to 8
and I o’clock-
thK'STëam boat

WILMINGTON,
CAPTAIN HENRY READ,

Will on and after Monday, the 3th November,
leave Wilmington for Philadelphia,

AT 8 O’CLOCK, A. M.
And returning le&vos Arch streol wharf

Philadelphia for Wilmington,
AT 1 O’CLOCK, 1*. M.

Baggago at the rink ot the owner. Broakfast and din- 
:: provided on board. Freight as per printed list 
Nov. 2 4—tf

July IF—tf

WANTED,
stand in'a Grocery Store, 

about fifteen years of age. one that can write a good 
hand and well acquainted with figu 
particulars enquire at the office of the Gazette and 
Watchman. October 23—4t

A YOUNG MAN

For further

AT PUBLIC SALE,1
On the Premises, on Thursday, the 13th of Decem

ber next, at 2 o’clock, P. M.■ Hour of* departure front Wilming
ton to Philadelphia,

Changed to One o’clock.
AT FALRJft9

LATE the property of Thomas Bird, dec’d con
taining eighty-five acres, situate in Brandywine Hun
dred, New Casde County, five miles from Wilming
ton, and 1 mile from the Practical Farmer, adjoining 
lands of Thomas Babb, Jehu Fordwood, George C. 
Frank, and others.

There are on the premises a log house and barn, 
two stables, and other buildings, about thir- 

STft ty acres of woodland, the remainder isclear- 
ji{! ed and under good fence. For further par- 
ImbI ticulars apply to the subscriber.

WILLIAM G. SMITH.

THE STEAM BOAT New-Castle November 1, 1832.-W*.
lämiaiäAibiD*

REGISTER’S OFFICE,
New Castle County, October 19, 1832.

UPON the application of William S. Maxwell and and 
John B. Maxwell, Administrators of Koberl Maxwell, 
late of St. Qoorges hundred, in the county of Now 
Castle, deco.ised, it is ordered and diiected by the Regis- 

, that tho said William S. Maxwell and John B. Max
well, administrators aforesaid, givo notieo of tho granting 
of letters of administration upon the estate of the raid 
deceased, with tho date of granting thereof, by causing 
advertisements to be posted within forty days from the 
date of said Loiters of administra* ion in six of tho most 
public places of said county, requiring all persona having 
demands against tho deceased, to exhibit the same, or 
abido by an act of Assembly of the slate of Delaware, i 
such ease made and prov';^ also o
be inserted withij* Jto.JBft*W”»»» in Ujc Du

, a newspaper published in the city of Wilmington, 
and to bo continued in said newspaper for the space of 

months.

Capt. Hr. Whilldin,
WILL op nnd after Monday, the 29th instant, leavo Wil

mington for Philadelphia, EVERY DAY, at 1 o’clock, P. M. 

FARE 75 CENTS.
AH Baggage at the risk of its owner. Brcakfust and dinner 

provided on board. Freight taken on tho customary terms. 
Oct. 23d.—tf

Oct 30—ts.

A TEACHER WANTED.
A person qualified to teach reading, writing, arith

metic, grammar, See. is wanted to take immediate 
charge of the District School No. 62, in New Castle 
County. None need apply but such as can be well 
recommended for competency and correct deport
ment Address the subscribers, near the Trap, St. 
Georges Hundred.

New Castle and Freitelitown
iiiüm ©©A©.»

A PASSENGER CAR will he dispatched from the 
Depot at New Castle, cm Wednesday afternoon, at 2 
o'clock, and every afternoon ut that hour, Sundays 
excepted, for Frenc.Ktown, thus offering those who 
may wish a plt asani and delightful rid« over the Kail 
Road ; returning leaves Frenchtown at 5 o’clock in 

immodated with 
. for the whole route, or

i’scare.

parts;

SAMUEL JEFFERSON, 
ISAAC CEEAVER,
jomv JWfCOJTAtfG H Y, 

Committee.

tho ts
C«

• to uninvite her.”
sure I would willingly do that,” replied 

Mrs. Potts, “ but I can really think of no excuse.”
“ Oh ! send her a note to-moirow,” answered Mis. 
Montague, carelessly, and rising to depart, “any 
thing or nothing, so that you only signify to her 
that she is not to come.”

All day Mrs. Potts was revolving in her mind 
the most feasible means of preventing Albina from 
appearing at her party ; and her conscience smote 
hot when sho saw the unsuspecting gill so inde- 
fatigablo in assisting with the preparations. Be
fore Albina went home, Mis. Potts had come to 
the conclusion to follow Mrs. Montague’s advice, 
but she shrunk from the task of telling her so in 
person. She determined to send her, next morn
ing, a concise note, politely requesting her not to 
come ; and she intended afterwards to call on her 
and apologize, on the plea of her party being by 
means general, but still so large that every inch of 
tho loom was an object of importance ; al&o that 
the selection consisted entirely of persons well 
known to each other and accustomed to meet in 
company, and that there was every reason to fear 
that her gentle and modest friend Albina would 
have been unable to enjoy herself among so many 
strangers, die. &c. These excuses, she knew 
were very flimsy, but she trusted to Albina’s 
good nature, and thought she could smooth off all 
by inviting both her and her mother to a sociable 

tea.

October 23—4L

WILLIAM MAGLJY'S

BOOT, SHOE & T RUNK STORE,
Given under the hand and seal of office of 

tho Regislor aforesaid,
Now-castle county aforesaid, the day and 
year abovq writton.

EVAN H. THOMAS,

an lielie •tinny;.
re S/ilendid C 

shorter distance, at any hour of the afternoon.
JOHN I). BIRD, 
Agent, JV. Castle.

New castle, in

tLJuly 13—tf
Kcgistor.

1ÎT0TIC3.
Notice.RETAIL,

No. 20, Market street, Wilmington, Del.

WM. MAGENS returns thanks to his customers 
and the public generally for past favors, and hopes o 
continuance of them, as he teels disposed_ to please 
them as to price and quality, and flatters himself that 
as to the quality of his goods,there is none to excel 
them. Men's coarse and fine Shoes, Monroes, 8cc. 
Boys do. do., Children’s of nil kuuls, Women’s mo
rocco, lasting and leather of every fashion, Men's fine 
calf skin Boots, coarse wax leather Boots, &c. .

Also, just received a large quantity of superior gum 
elastic over Shoes, which will be disposed of at the 

Oct. 9—lm

WHOLZ8ALK
al Assembly ofact of the GIN obedience to 

the State of Delaware, passed at Dover, the 9th day 
of February, 1832. I hereby notify all persons con
cerned, that I expect to attend at New Castle, on 
Monday the 19th day of November next, in order to 
settle the accounts of the County Treasurer and 

settle with the School Committees

In pursuance wi'-Ii the foregoing order, tho subscribers 
heaeby give notieo, that on llio eighth day of October, 
A. D. 1832, tiiey obtained lotters of administration upon 
the estate of Robert Maxwell, late of St. Georges hundred, 
in the county of New Castle deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said estate will present the saino pro
perly authenticated, on or beforo the eighth day of 
October next ensuing, or abide by an act of Assoinbly of 
the Slate of Delaware, in such case made and provided.

WILLIAM S. MAXWELL, 
JOHN B. MAXWELL,

Administrators.

others, and also 
of said County.

J. BIDDLE, \ud’r. of Accounts.
23—9t 1Dover, Oct. 19, 1832.

St. Georges Hundred, New Castle 
county, Oct. 19,1832ÄA TWO story frame Dwelling House 

and store house attached, together with 
a kitchen, smoke house, milk house, 

stables, and a bark factory. Also a te
nement for a small family, a large garden and orchard 
of choice fruit, situate in the village ot Lebanon, or 
Jones’ Creek, two miles from the village of Camden 

ar the forest landing and draw bridge across 
•eek—it is deemed a good place for a country 

store,’and Ins been occupied as such for many years.
ishing to purchase will 
er having left the state

lowest Philadelphia price*.
N2—2m

ttr .TfcY'kVns, CeleVrateiV"Plastes.
appointed agents for the

BRITISH COLLEGE
OF HEALTH.

4’J7* The subscribers 
sale of these superior Plasters.

Physicians and Storekeepers will be supplied on 
reasonable terms, with

STRONG ADHESIVE PLASTER, for ban
daging and other purposes. ,

MILD ADHESIVE, for fresh wounds, surgical 
operations, 8cc.

STREJ* G THENING.
DIACHYLON simple. Do. with gum.
MERCURIAL strong. LOGAN, &c. &c. &c.

ALSO,
Perkins’ celebrated Dyspeptic Mass,

Well worthy the attention of Practitioners, highly 
recommended by Professor Potter of Baltimore, and 
other physicians.

VMORISON’S UNIVERSAL VEGITABLE ME 
and proDICINE, imported from London, for tho 

venlion of Consumption, Cholera Morbus, Inflammation, 
Nervous Affecand

said Dyspepsia, Fevers, Agues, Billious 
lions, and all diseases of the Livor; Gout, Rheumatism, 
Dropsy, Apoplexy, Palsy, and all Female complaints; 
Asthma, Constipated Bowels, Worms, and Jaund 
tula, Piles Kings’» Evil, Scurvy, Syphilis, in all its stag
es, and all cutaneous disorders; in short, every complaint 
to which

It is presumed any person 
view the premises. The o* 
is desirous to dispose of it—the term* will be reason 

the subscriber in the village of 
BENJAMIN BRADY, 

Agent for James P. Morris.

To be Sold at Public Sale,
OS THURSDAY, the Mih day of November.

t\nin«JM’»c«s!’innMiil Creek’^Hundred, bounded 

bv lands Of Samuel Darkness, Thomas Rankins, Geo. 
Jacobs and others, 2J miles north of Newark, one 
mile west of Jean’s & Eastbutn’s 1,me quarries 
has been nearly all limed, one thousand bushels 
has Been n I ft is wcn watered, the fence is
orincipaRy chesnuU 14 acres of wood. The buildings 
areTa log house, four rooms on a floor, stone spr.ng 
house niar the door, over a nçver failing spring 
S water, log and frame barn w.th stabling under

np.atli a treading floor 24 feet square. .
It is in a healthy neighbourhood, convenient 

mills and places of public worship- Any 
i g to View the property, may sec the same by apply
IS “ *■ "" "VinS °n ,hJOPHNÏYNAM.

; Fis

Next morning, Mrs. Potts who was on no oc
casion veiy ready with her pen, considering that 
she professed to be au fait to every thing, employ
ed near an hour in manufacturing the follow noto 
to Albina.

“ Mrs. Washington Potts* compliments to Miss 
Marsden, and she regrets being under the neces
sity of dispensing with MisS*M.'s company to join 
the social circle at her mansion-house this evening. 
Mrs. W. P. will explain hereafter, hoping Mrs. 
and Mifcs M. me both well. Mr. W. P. requests 
his respects to both ladies, as well 
and their favourite little Lafayette desires his best 

love.”
This billet arrived while Albina had gone to her 

dress fitted on for

able. Apply to 
Camden.

Oct. 9—la\v4t

is subject.
The Hygelan System of Physiology, upon which the 

efficacy of theso modicines is established, reoognizod only 
* liable, viz, tho impurity 

of tho blood, connected with the d Bordered stato of the 
organs, from whence arises evory disease, of

\ real dosease to which MISCLLLAJ1Y.

digest I
whatever form

The Universal Medicine* cure, because they remove, 
corrupt humors, and allow the freo circulation of the 

blood, being composed entirely of vegetable matter, or 
medicinal herbs, they are perfectly harmless in their na
ture, oasy in their operation, and certain in thoir benifi- 
ci a I eflecte, to which fact thousands can attest. All dis 

powers, while 
agreeable, and

From the Ladies' Book.
PRIZE TALE.

MRS. WASHINGTON POTTS.
BY MISS LESLIE.

(Concluded from

Next morning, Mrs. Potts sent for Albina im
mediately after breakfast, and told her that as she 

be very clever* at all sorts of things, 
she wanted her to stay that day nnd assist in the 
pieparations for the next. Mrs. Potts, like many 
other people who live in showy houses and dress 
extravagantly, was very economical in servants. 
She gave such low wages that none would come to 
her who could get places any where else, and she 
kept them on such limited allowance that none 
would stay with her who were worth having.

seldom consistent in their expendi- 
They generally (to use a homely expression) 

strain at gnats and swallow camels.
About noon Albina having occasion to consult 

Mrs. Potts concerning something that was to be 
done, found her in tho front parlour with Mrs. and 
Miss Montague. After Albina had left the room, 
Mrs. Montague said to Mrs. Potts—“ Is not that 
the girl that lives with her mother at the place on 
the river, I forget what you call .it ?—I mean the 
niece of the aunt.”

“ That is Albina Marsden,” replied Mrs. Potts.
« Yes,” pursued Mrs. Montague, “ the people 

that made so great *n cxeition to give you a sort

E. B. VAUGHAN 8c Co.
44J Market-street.Oct. 26—tf

By virtue of a writ of levaria facias to me directed 
will be exposed to Miss Potts,last.)It
PUBLIC SALE,

At the house of John Matlock, Newport, in 
Christiana hundred, on Saturday, the 10th day of No
vember next, at 2 o’clock, P. M. .

All that certain plantation or tract of land and 
marsh, situate, lying and being in the hundred of 
Christiana, and bounded as follows, to wit: by marsh 
and lands of James Lattimer Esq. lands and marsh of 
John Justis, and thence by his line to a marked Spa
nish oak on the upland, and then with the several 
courses thereof, to a stake in the upper part of the 
real estate of Henry Garretson, deceased, and there
with to a line of Major William Robinson’s lands, 
thence by his lands to lands of Jacob Ball, thence to 
lands of the aforesaid James Latimer, and therewith 
to the place of beginning, containing one hundred and 
seventy-two acres, three quarters & eighteen perches 
of upland and marsh, be the same more or less, in
cluding in said quantity what lies between the marsh 
bank and low water mark, together with all and sin
gular, the buildings, improvements and appurtenanes 
thereunto belonging. Seized and taken m execution, 
as the property late of Peter Garretson, deceased,

a„d lobe sold by arcus e CApELLEi Sh,ff_

New Castle, Oct. 36,18j2.

Magistrate’s and other Blanks, neatly 
çxecuted at this Office.

eases yiold to th-dir mild, but subduing 
health and strength return, to render lifo 
the disposition cheerful.

These medicines

>

to be had of tho Agents only, (who 
are specially appointed by Dr. H. Shephard Moat, the 
sole Hygeian delegate to the Uni ed States, at New York,) 
with directions for their use in packets of pills at one, 
two, and throo dollars each, with the Vegetable Cloansing 
Powders, at 37j cents each box.

T. Bri dloy, No. 182 South Third street, 
street J. Sironge, No. 56 North Eight street near Arch 
streot, Agents at Philadelphia, and John Hazlett, No. 1, 
Market street, Wilmington, Del.

Likewise, can bo had of tho Agents 
of the British College

knew her to mantua-maltcr to have her 
the last time. Her mother opened the note and 
read it; a liberty which no parent should tako with 
the coi respondencc of a grown-up daughter. Mrs. 
Marsden was shocked at its contents, and at a loss 
to guess the motive of so strange an interdiction. 
At first lier only emotion was resentment against 
Mrs. Potts. Then she thought of the disappoint
ment and mortification of poor Albina, whom she 
pictured to herself passing a forlorn evening at 
homo, perhaps crying in her own room. Next, she 
recollected the eiegant new dress in which Albina 
would have looked so beautifully, and which would 

he useless.
“Oh!” soliloquized Mis. Marsden, 

pity this unaccountable note was not dropped and 
lost in the street. But then, of course some one 
would have found and road it, and that would 
have been worse than all. How could Mrs. P®tîs 
be guilty of such abominable rudeness, as to des
ire pool Albina not to come, after she had been 
invited. But great people think they may do any

of

*%)
to

Lombard

“ Motinoniana, or 
of Health," thirdOct. 23—law4tp Fools,Family Adv!

edition 700 pages, 8vo. prico two dollars and fifty cents— 
and Practical Proofs at 37J cents each.

CAUTION.
The public arc particularly cautioned against a spur

ious medicino, purporting to be Morison’s Pills, vonded 
by soveral persons in the city, as none arc genuine but 
those sold by the Agents as above stated.

Nov. 2—3m

tare.dr. WEAVER'S
WORM TEA AND OINTMENT.

Vet v superior to the worm teas in common use, 
wbicl/are directed to the sole object of destroying 
the worms, without removing the weak stale of the 
(Lettrée or/ratis, on which their production generally 
depends. Thi. medicine hot only destroys the dis
ease but removes the cause, by cnvlgo«k«
ær'&rs;thc rrvVuGH^rcr

• No. 44} Market street, Wilmington, Del.
AI SO Dr. Weaver's Worm Powders and Oint- 

ment, 'which have frequently given relief in desperate 
and when all other medicines had failed.

non
what a

Wanted Immediately,
TWO apprentices at the Blacksmith business. 

About the age of 15 or 16 years would be preferred. 
Apply to the subscriber at Middletown. Del.

1F v STEWART BARRON.
Nov. 2—4t

cases
Oct. 26—6ti

jl

f


